
Tittle ,folko.
The Little Girl and Piggy.

When my mother was a little girl, she
said, she lived in a farm house away in
a lonely place. She had do little chil-
dren' to play with, and so 'she longed for
something to make i pet of; mid really,
the first her n other knew of it., she found
her washing t e face of a little pig, one
morning early t All the family laughed
heartily but she did not Zai4':7Bl.fer loyal

her little pig, and She took a great deal of
pains to keep him clean. Every mo:ning
she washed-him in spite of his squealing;
and she cleared all the mud and dirt out
of his little pen, that it was as clean
as a cage and Piggy was 'as wild as a
lamb,

Suddenly one evening a cold rain-storm
came on. The wind blew fiercely, and
people began to shiver and draw their
chairs 61fiser to the fire. The little girl
wont up to her mother with, a very sad
face.

"Ma, please, mayn't I bring Piggy in-
to the house to-night ?"

"Why, child ! what an idea ! who
or heard of such a thing ?”

''But, ma, he'll get so cold and wet I"
and she began to cry.
• "011 no, Piggy is well off in his straw

bed.. Little daughter must go to bed
now."

The little one was undressed; but whon
her mother came to bear her say her
sprayers she bctan to sob aloud.

"Oh, ma, lie will feel so bad out in the
cold rain P?

"My doar little girl a pig is not like a
child. He has a good pen and will not
care for the rain. Come say your pray.
ers and thank your Heavenly Father for
your nice bed "

The child said her prayers, but kept
on crying, and her mother sat by her
side and stroked her head until she
thought her asleep; then she stole softly
out of the room.

At nine o'clock she went in again to
take a last peep at h.er darling before go-
ing to bed. She thought the bed-clothes
looked strangely, and there were tracks
bare, muddy feet. on the smoothly pain-
ted floor. She turned down the coverlet,
and lifted up both her hands in astonish-
ment !

There lay her child, sound asleep, hug-
ging in her arms a great bundle, as large
as herself. And what was the bundle?
It was nothing less than the white pig,
rolled in one of her mother's best shawls!

It seems that she bad got up after her
mother went out, crept through the high
window, ggne across the front and back
yards, through the rain and darkness,
it her thin night dress, and brought in
her pet to shire her warm, comfortable
bed.

Her mother did not wake tier up, but
took the pig as quietly as she could, and
taking off his blanket shawl, sent him
back to the place provided for pigs.—
The little girl cried again the next morn-

ing when she found him gone; but they
talked to her about the matter, and per-
suaded her to let Piggy stop in his own
bed after that.

By and by h'e grew up to be a hog and
she had to give it up. This is the way
with all who make pets of pigs; because
pigs always grow to be great clumsy hogs.
So I give you fair warning.
I should hardly have believed this

story, if the daughter of the lady had not
told it to me. She says that she used
to laugh at her u►btl►er about it, and her
mother would say—-

''Oh, nonsense, child ! I was little,
and I didn't know any better I—Frieatil
of Tooth.

m

LlSPlNll.—Convvrsi one day .with a fash-
ionable and pretty belle, the facetious Mr.
Sprigs observed that "ladies that lisped wish
to be kissed:" The young lady had before
spoken unaffectedly, but now replied, " Tho'
l'e heard [harry. •
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FOlt 111E HOLIDAYS!

FANCY (MODS, GIFT Ili MICS, fic &e.
S. W. 11AVERSTIQK has just received from tin' city

and is now opening a splendid display of FANCY Ufa tliS,
suitable fir the approaching Ilitlldny Season, to which
he desires to call the attention of Ills friends and the
public. his asitortment in this line cannot he surpassed
in novelty anti elegance. and hoth in quality and pi Ice
of the articles. eaniett fail to please purchasers, It w'uld
he Impossibielo enumerate his

'LAMA FANCY 0001)S,
which comprise 'tors variety of fancy andh•le of the. moot
exquisite shape such as

hamper Macho Cttds,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Lads as' Fancy Itatfltts.
Fancy Work Boxes. with sewing Installments,
Port Montt:ties, of every varietyt
(fold pens and pentads. Faun' paper weights.
Papeteries, and a arge variety of ladies' Fancy station

ary,
Mirth, Seale and wafers. Silk and laxtal purses.
Ladles riding whips, eltignartly finished, Ladies' fine

clattery.
Perfume baskets anti bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
ltoussol's Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical instruments. of all kinds and at all prices,

together with an innunterblet ariety of articles el wet-
ly finished and suitable for holliday presents. to N 1 Hell
he invites special al linnet.

Also,' an extensive anti elegant collection of
HOLIDAY GIFT now:s.

comprising the various English and American ANN I.JA LS
for ls:ts, rlslily embelishod and ilifstrattal I'(F'I'IC.t I.
WORKS, with Cil I LDNEN•ft PICTORIAL RIBS, for
children of afl a _fes. titan which nothing' can be more
approprinte or pleasing ns holiday gifts. IIkie4sortanent
if School Books and School Stationry is aka complete.

and comprises every thing used in College and the
lie its desires to the particularattention

of Families to his elegant r v
I, AA' PS, if IRA ND:ILES. ke.,

from the exten,i,,, ,stahlklitlients of Cornelius. Archer
and Miters of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor. ill:tallier and Studs' lamps. for Lumina; either
lard sperm or ether, it 'llt'set.hcr with HOW Pr

,Le. Ills as.t.trtinent in this line is tin-
equaled in the 6,1.011_01. Also,
fitI:ITS. FANCY CtiN F'Et "fl ttNA It Y—N VTS—Pit

SEll Eli FRUITS. ,to

in every variety ami at all prises. all of which are pure
and fresh. such as can Ire. rnulidcntlr reeoinaleilded to
his Wends and the little folks. Ills stock multrases
°vet y in the line of Valley ;odds. with many other

houNokeeper. tt hi.II 010 pnhiir mine

estat.•ial ly rut Bed to call and soft .luring hol
11.-cae.o!Pee the Maud. tie app .site the liana on
N..1.111 Ilaoo,`r

des 1.. i 15,11 S. W. II kVEßS'firic.

E.Vl' AlL'l( A )N? II() FOR
JLril KINGLL's i,t) n k

is „,,„ to lei supplied with the Cr. it.
est moot !ICS 11i1 t thou'lose or the In

krt. iN PEOTIt IN .1 I:1 ES or the eh .ieest varieties, suet,
as Vim. Candy 'roys..l%:.!le not Cordial.

Chocolate and Fruit Drops. Bose, and
Ilnrnt Almonds. French 1111.1 Idimllllg Si•or,t Ak,:
all the (sown m va-iet ies. all of w hiell will lie sold trivile.
sale and retail at Lice rates. NVe have just re,...ived
Fit ANDNCT:4 or the latest hap irlat ions such as
Oranges. Lemons. Itakins. Firs. mots. CHrim.l'orriints,
s..rt awl paper shelled Aliti.nds. Filberts. Cosx.a, Cream
and (iround Nuts. In ronneetiiln cc ith the above the
largest assortment of Tt !IS AND FANCY 11, )1.1I)Sof every
kind (min all pawns or Europe, inanurtet tired of wood,
glass. ell init. papier niacin, tit! and India rubber, rink,

suet, as Fine Wax, kidand jointed Dolls. sewing
and t'ard ltaslmts, Work and Fanc y Boxes. How,
\lotto Cups, 'rea Setts, Music. Boxes. Port Battle
Doors, rive Masks. Irru,ns, lions Ti
I tutuinnrs. loot to and other games: ke. Filney Soaps 111111

of every variety. In conneet ion %, itli the
nlnnea hir,.."” stoel, or FA \ 111,1' /11.:1:1 ES,
p,thi.ria0,1.1.111,114..1 11141IVII Sonars, of every trmile,
t'otree, 3lolasses. St.irell. (levee .toil Spices.
!hitter. Strtl.l, Sugar. Water and other Cr.tokeis. cheese,

The subscriber returns Ilk sin •ere th tick , to a ijon.ir.
11101 public for the pittronago bus( 0w,..1
and h gces, by a desire to pleii.se, to merit
of the same,

C,l.ll.lt•,'Dee,r 7, 1

)()NiS FOR E 1101,1 DA VS.—
We Ita%e just rovolved fr,an Philadelphia, a larv:e.

assortment of new And SPUN 1)11) A NNU A1.., and u 1 FT
far the Holidays. ,thich 111, lug 111.011 11111,11:1,d

below th,. 11S11:11 *11011,310 We are cualled to
sail :It Greatly reduced pelves 'they have now In store
a splendid stack of

Annuals,
Bow,:s,

Illustrated Poets.
Standard Works,

Bibles, all sires,
Prot or Books.

Hymn Books.
Fat nday Soho.' Books,

Tract Minks,
Juveniles, Ar.. &c.

.111 of wb jell are NEW Itt)./liS fresh from tborptlichees.
splondidly boo 1111 and ~ivilvelisht,l and got up expressly
f ee the (In-I.:tom, s. Also FA N('N' S'r
atol Fancy artblos generally, I great ':edit V. The pub-
lic :ere to call nud ostmiue F3IIIIIICS 111110 ready
fhr inspo,t

the place to buy books, cheap, Is at
PIPER'S. Nlaio kt oot.

Pear 211, 1 `...)1

EATIIEII.—:-Fritz liettdry, Store,
st Ntiros,. It:alarm-1m

vis. Carriers. lulpn4ers, Connitissianand General I.sat 1-
er bust nee.

11'1171.F .1L1: AN!) ItETAlL—manut-..t.,ry . 15
its allst rue!. 7-13'

I) I.: 10\rAL !-BESSON & SON,
I IL, hog leave to inti,rin you that they have mum*

eit the Pa ILIOI 1.11111 F.tattts Nlornxixo Siner. from
No..`;! ScooOki Street, to-the new LillWhig No,
2011 Chestnut. Street. (five doors aboveAlt li, South

whew they will oiler an Increased stock at re-
,luveil prices. _New Sprint: tknals dailY

pT EAT 11Elt ! I,E AT II ER !
nuTz, II N DRY S; CO.

- No. North Third Street. Phil.•adelphia.
MOM/CCO MANUFACTURERS. Curriern and Import-
ers of Fit ENCIL CALF SKINS, and Dealers in Red and
Oak Solo Leather and l Ip. Feli?F—ly

U lUS STERN,
N. 145, North Third strea, matmphia

whowde Dealer In
Fancy Dress Trimmings and )1111inoTy floods

aml Manufacturer of Fancy Silk Bonnets,
keeps constantly on hand it very extensive assortment
of :411ks. Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Flowers, Bonnet
Fringes. Gimps. Fringes. besides a great variety of other
Fancy (locals. lie solicits a call from Country Merchants
visiting the City, and assures them that they will be
surf to rind any article abate mentioned at the lowest
prices. marchlt-t!tn

'MILLINERY GOO US-1855-
FOR SPRING SALES!

- JOIN STONIIj. SONS, No.t:i, South ;,..70.0tut
Street, Philadelphia.

Ilavojust opened their Spring Importations of
SILIiB BUNNEI' RIBBONS, FI,c,W Kits.

LACES. CRAPES, d:e.
Including' a 'general assortment of wri-
CLES, of the most lashionablo styles. The above floods
Intee been Impeded e,ipret+ly for our Spring sales inn!
etanprike the largest, and best assortment in our line to
be found in the inarhet.

( 1D1)1E11 received at,

the Store of RODENT DICK, u ati,urtineitt nt

:11111. (1111111'01'N 81!NIM ER lIATS,
,Irding t i Paintio.i, Vriiiich Straw, l'auhin SLIM
011101. 181.101(`A. part of which are eidurod nut

Lim, quite 11.‘c in price, DM} '2
„. 4-1-•
ADT-ES _J,YII.ItiSS • GOODS.--7—Jitsi

A opening a ar/e assort mentor Spring and Stinunei
coliFisting of Plain and Ficr.tireit Dal:Pies

and Figured SID; Ti..4.dies, Piirage Lidiu ,s, Plait
I„icc ilc, M It

•ill)d It 0t!l4, c uriely of other at as low pt tee.
as eau found wlir.re In MO town.

fility (ill.O. W. UITNEJI.

Vprbwarc.

JOIIN P. INNE-IVholesale and Re
Ptall detail]. In American, "English and flerninn
IIARIAVAIt E. Oils, l'allitii, &c.. tI.:. Illi.iiihrtnics. builders
:mil the public glineinlly, who are In iinnt of I larilware

q„., ,,,30,0,,,,....y.. (if 1111. liiiiih are Invited to call In and.
o,,,,,,lj;,piii..lizainiv my unusually lan: Olicli of

1 „...%—: .7. go(i:-.,.,wblob I am m•litlig at Very low
pc Nis, .last Flcii In; It will only dotal. yi ti ii x ery
ivw 11111,11t,s 1,0 1,,. 001)111,o'cli I bat. Mini. everybody N,ryF
—that Lyll .B i', ,101•1.1...111y the place to ;.!.•( gooii gocils at
law prices--must be trite. IS NE'S Ilarilwarti ;tor,,

Went. ;,iiiii Ni ill I ItinoN .4; i:.l rect.

111i, 1,',5.11 Ait tVA 1.E 4:,,kN.ToN. The
sohscuber hat iu¢ 1,11.111. 11,111 11. 1-111 1110 city would call the
atom} Mil of his friends and tie put lie generally to the
large and well selected assortment of linriworewilich ire
has just received, 11 1,11,114111.4 111 part of -
TEE I ALS. nails. screws. hinge,: leeks, bolts ghtrs. putty,
points, oils. &r. Tniil,S,--edgetools; MI Wf, 1111,1 111, 111111- Is.

every descript 1011. with lilt's. rasps, hammers, anvils, An'.
A general ;issottinent nt A E NES AND -SA lb

'1'001,5. together with motwco, !Laing and bind-
ing stylus. shoe thread, woo, pegs, lasts, harness mount-
ing. saddletrees. ke.

l'UAl'll Till MM 'NO—rant:is!: (plain. enamelled, fig-
ured and clabyssed.) pullout and enamelled leather,
aalrs. 1111111-Is. 111111,,, spokes. 1,11 11,111F. 1,11:1111,, AC.. &C.

Cabinet, 'Makers trill hull a large assortment of varn-
ishes. antimony and walnut veneers, moulding, rosettes,
hair rll.lll. cuilei hair, Ay..

'!'lieock of 11..11 is large anti well selected, compris-
ing all the hinds in general me. as hammered and rolled
iron of all sixes, nat. bar and band iron, round. square
and oval iron.horse shoe iron a n d nail 11 111111 . with a large

lot of cast and spring steel, English art.) American blis-
ter steel.,t.e.

and the,• alinut ciiinineticirnt mill fled it
to the it to call and exatiiinti our rtitliiiy. brit -
tania and plated ware pans, I...ittles, cedar ware, baskets.

In addition in tin, itl•tive we have received a Fnlenclitl
ttss,rtntent of W 1,1, inakiniz the stork
plete. and at sib li prices as canted fall

We int itc all ft limits to I:reviving it is ill be tri
their inn ads anta2r. lttimeinliec the old stand , East
111;r11 Street. Carlisle. 191.

Oct. 12, esf.it. TIENI3I' S.IXT(IN.

,FITIESII A IlitllTAl. OF TI Alt I)-
%V it E.—Tlie returned from

I c city t. the Vllll (1.111l• n i•trfff• and
sell ~.:Ittet.,l forehttn and domoair litirds,tatt.

11,11:111, found iu that liar of 1•11
TIll.:: itcnfi •Il I/41, 31•11 it rill :Il•

i•. •r.lrrlinlls iii..9.sl to the •ts....rtinent
ill,•nt that 1 /O. :01 I Lac ,11] l' r

at a tore advaiosi Laver'

tuentl•er 111.. 4.11 East M.tin Street. radicle l'a.
Au.r. 11. t• t.Vl'ntN.

• ll .1 1{1)1V A 11E.—)1Z"..‘ a in in of li
...,"? Spring. A rril al at. LYNi,n North Ilan.

C- 1-. --L.- :i"? .‘cii. i-treet, x% here the inil.lie ari• I.einiz
siti,iiiii.il witti viv' lariely of -Rani, 31. 11., r:lilltS. (Ills

A:. :tt'tht. LIM 1- ,T C \cll 11:1. .`. Call in, Iva run !Wet.,

111.1at e :1 111 Illi11 V.

3lic6irincs

11 OUTII'.I.S —l3eallti it
Teeth lloalthy(hulls and a Sweet Breath— All ,v h

tliv,elK`lletith us. 7.Elt-
-IVS Ull'll 11 .ISII.

at i,•h! S. many met iWt ha ts qualities that it
ha, n, e 1.,...une stamtard its it, Is ith the elli,tens u.
New Y..rl:. Phil.olelphist and hullMum,. Dentists
.rril, It in PI-ir .1.1

err) the wont flatlet-01g lannlatt..m are aiiarcled
it.

1 titlainea Ilh,11111;: gllllll, 1111111eillatei V 101101
t.,1 I,y il. 1111i.11 is Willi iiri ,lhi nc
•tliqi 0111.• s,l that
t 11,) ri%.11 Ileat I ill N 1 Mt nut difin
t hn.II.:IL the la.attik sub a delight-lu' G v.-111,-s that the
lr,.It 11 I. re th1,n..1 Itdi-in feet, t
linpuritieg .111,11 prodtwo at).l. a, a nm-
,..iu.•nro...hue these .11,: ree..,11.1/ /IV t:..1 mu.tul-
\Va.. rout:tit, ',med. H4,01 the 11.111n. [nun lir. .1. A
Carman

Mr F. 7eorman--Slr: !Lavin,: liked awl rerotnimnided
"01 ,1,41 10 [O4 pr.ivtice flll. settle (11110. 111u1 It
ho rnest etreetttal In 11Se,mid Lherefure reeetn-
tend It L. the puhlie.

Dr. J. A. OWNS
Hartkburg, Pa

Read the f ,llO vin¢ testimony
MK. %:3;M t`i-- Dear Sir: I have fully tested the merits

of y - Yalu:4We Tooth Rash, and can, without hesita-
tin, revom mewl it as the Lest that has come ninh.r my
notico illiarlta;an experlytico as 11ont1st of m on, than six.
t..on vi,ars. It ch.:111,4;s the Teeth, s,otlies and li:widens
irri La Gad Gums. and imparts n dillelous fra;frniire to the
Itroath. From tho months of those who make ta.e of It,
however, It will certainly speali for itself.

GEO. P. Srun•rt.y. Sur~con.r. tint.
South 'Te nth St.. I'illia.it'il.lll3

It is used and rota-unmet -toted by all the einhlet,t Ibmt
stA in New Vttrit.ltitiette, aml other
itles where It has been Introduced. All should Bite itt

n Proparod nnly Franris 7orman. Prinrgist and
l'honli,d, Philadelphia. and sold ullnlvsale and retail dy
`annul t. rat-11 ,10, .1. Ihn,:linliner, \I u<•h:ndrtihurg
.1. 11,•rron. ville..l. illiains. Shlppeusturg, and
I.y all Drutr.:l ,ts at nnly ,nta per I tile.

.

1,11)11,E1'SY Can be(:iired.lake'..•~4 yEt:F.T.-titia: comvousi), :..r tin. ellre Ili FPI-
I.LI'SIOr FITS: 11. 'performing wort. vi,ll4.ri.nl .•itoi, 0311
lIIN Iltiller Illiilikilll• vet kW.. n lir Ilrlill, till• 1it1i11,..-.I.iiICE FIN I.: 1)111,1,.(ItS .t Id.171. E.

Th,:protwiet, t. has in hi.
LIU c,

ireeted Lr thi , anti tlirta-ts attention to the
ollowing old), to assure th,eat Mho are so unfortutattre
it I. aftheted e itii the torrihle disease lutivt,tf,a eregard-
It ineurahle, that pl'11:111111011 18 11.110ST !NEIL!.

IN 11:4 t1;11/:

From nrs. Brooks, %%Mow of Mij. Jas. Brooks, lute m
Conneaut, 0.

Cox7,:r.lrr, Feb. b, 155:1
Mr. Z. T. %ft E—Sir: Please Rend me another bottle of

Fit Medicine, /IN 1 to not like to be without it on hand.
When I CI,IIIIII..IIeVA gin log the medicine to my son Ed-
gar. he had from one to three fits per dap. Ite has now
taken the, medicine over five months. and has had, I
think. but tAyo fits in Hatt time, and those eery

Imlay tint Iteiad aro very I/11101 improved; tiq by
the blessing of Hod, I feel Ora the medicine will restoro
his hodv and mind to their wonted activity. He is 2
years old, and has had tits over 12 venu e, which Init;e
been very frequent, and very destructive to his consti-
tution and mind. Hundreds of dollars have been ex
wonted for medicine tv "roue hut nothing has
relieved him until he used yourtuedicitte. Respect fully
wours, POLLY BROOK'S.

From .ludNon Landon. Gounty Suporin tendent of the
Ishtabula County Inlirmary.

ICl:losvn.tE, Fel,. 4, 1853.
Mr. Z. Lute—Sir: Please 801111 a few more bottles of

your "Fit Medicine:" I may mit need It. but think saf-
er to keep it on hand. Ylllll -11114thillt. has done wonders.
I gave it to Miss Jane Delano: she has had fits for 2t!
years, brought on by having the nwasels whou lint four
years old, which. could not to brought out to thestwface.
After. taking the medicine a few days, sue 1111) A rixt:
cloy op me.tsta..q. and has had no fits shire. thehad fits
or symptoms almost daily. t4he and her fatter concur
with use in saying that we believe the medicine has or
will wo, k a perfect cure. I also 'gave the medicine to
Miss Jane liondim son and .iris Carhy, 1%110 have had tits
almost daily. for 'a number of years. Their tits have

11111 I believe the medicine will have the desired
effect. money hafi been expended by the friends
of the above patients for doctoring. all Le In,

The euro was loft f your medicine to perform, and
can che,cfnllyrecommend it as a valuable discavery.—
Respectfully yours. 1:1)SON LANDON,

Superintendent Ashtabula Co. Infirmary,
Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. Lien, Conneaut.

Ohio.
F. WELLER, travolint; nx,ont.

Sold by S. W. Iltiverst loft. rar1181o; E. 11.Tliomas.
clvtiile.sloir.(; 1).01V. tlrorkg. Harrisburg. Oa.
-.- . '

AY AN 1) STIIAIV CUTTERS,
I nolzN IziTELLEit4.--A btrxe ags.olintit

1,1.(1V011 :11111 Induct Vinton,. on bawl.—

Also. drollrlo nod slto4lo corn Owner ,: for either 11310 nr
porpr. or the gory lo;rst utanut'actnre. inettnling

premium I:110:er at the lato Nootsyl vntila Spite Fah,
. no% •by MOll ILI

ural IVat,littse ;Lug' read Stnt•e, Corniq•
ad ;Ilnrkr•t; ' Dee. 1i.,1851=,--If

•111,tlf ()US: DR BE() xeceivva
L another 10. of CLe Sp De Bejeg, Dolitines and l'ar

latt.A. (Moths. [nuv.1.5 .1 U. IV. lIITNEt.

SPANISII
ri(E 1.RELIT PURI Fl Elt of TI I E IiLoot).—Not

a particle ot• >Iweary In it. .1n infallible r.•tuu•dy S r
Serofula. King's Evil, Rheumatism, Ihsti im te Cut:imams
Eruptiens, Pimples or Pubtules on the Face, Illott.hos,

Chronic• Sure Eyes, Ring 11'01111 or 'Fetter, s.ald
Enlargement Palo of the Roues and Joints.

Uleers, Syphilitic Disorders. Lninbago„Splual
Gomplaints and all diseases arising film au injtulivious
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Lite, or Rapacity of the

01,.This great alterative medicine end Purifier of the
Blood. Is now used In thousands of grateful patients in
all parts .pf the United states, who testify daily to the
remarkable clues porfOrmed by the greatest of all inetli-
eineA, '•CA UT ER 'S SPANISH MIXT UftE." Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptlens on the Shin, LlverDis-
eaSe, Fevers, 13kers, Old Sores, Affections of tho Kidneys
Diseases of the Thmat, Female Complaints, Pains tool
.triting of the limes and Joints, are very speedily put
to flight by using this great and inestimable tenacity.

For all (MSV:ISI . 4 of the Bloodnothing has yet been
found to compare to It, It cleanses the system of all im-
pitrit Ivo. acts gently and efficientlyon the Livertiud Kid-
neys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stom-
ach, makes the shin clear and healthy, and restores the
Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
excesses of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the Ladles it is incomparably better than all the
cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Curti:los Seistsu
MIXTURE will remove all sallowness ofcomplexion, bring
the roses mantling to the cheek, ghat elasticity. to the
step, and hnprove the general health in at remarkable de-
gree beyond all the medicines ever heard of.

'rhe largo number of certifleates..which we have receiv-
ed front front persons from all parts, of the United States,
Is the best an;itienc ,, that there is tin Humbug about it.
'lino press,• imilebhceper,, nun:bar:des, physicians, and
public mon, well known to I unity. all add their
testimony to the wonderful effects of this GREAT Ilia tOD
PURIFIER.

Call on the AeIENT, and get a Circular and -Alumnae,
and road the wonderful rune Illif; truly greatest of all
Niedielnos lee; perf.u•uied.

yam! Rot nl ne unls.s si,r.cd BENNETT k 1111:1RS, Pro.
prlotors, No. S, l'entd strict, Itiehtnond, \'a. in w hunt all
'order* f qapplies and agt.llViel , crust IT addressed.

Aril f r car by S. Elliott, F. NV. naven-lielt. Carlisle;
Ira Day, Nle ,hanlesttrg; .1. 'II. Herron. New% Ole;

t:'hippensbarg, and by dealer, in medicines every-
where.

FRESH few
1411.1.; 44 prime N. 1 SIM). t

r0.:..1v...1 at W11.1.1.111; 4' ..U.kNlll,l' (11a1C10iY.
• April 11.

'4, i [ILA. Sur•reons'lawla,2 e6:PiNsTrrrn;l:l; \lOVEltnNt,,l,lktli
Streqt, '4N.111 ~i , `l,:. Ellvove :\1,11 .1,,,t. it, I`,

'IIVEitiVi"l'M Pntoot CittilltettirigPressure TitU;,,S, f , r the
elm. of It ul tore; S,ll9ttitler Bra, es, e‘oppertort-, - - stie4l'''!'infto, FOspeofotry, Itemotrholdal. and Banda; ,s fo
deformities. Jan. 11 ly.,

-

L .MIII...A.CLE OF SCIENCE.-Dr.
C. L. Kelling„ of Mechanicsburg', rumberland

goutity; Pa., announcei, to those afflicted with Tutu— ~

%Veil s. Cancers. Polypus, Lupus. Moles or Maths, 1,0
ala. King's Evil and all disease.i that have been usually
riled with eaustle or Knife, he can remove them with.
tit mating. burning Or pain; neither Chloroform 0
.ther is administered to the patient. It is no matte,
1 what part of the bode they may he, ho can removr
twin with perfect safety. and In a remarkably port
;too. No Mineral of Vegetablei,olson is applied, and to
toner required until 1 cure Is perfected.
Prolapstis Uteri. Female Cmplaints. Chronic, VOTIO.

P:11 Ala till other diseases treated with poslti to SAT,I,S
all particulars eau be obtain ed by addressing - lu eit6t r
nulish or tlerman. post pall. Patient, can be neola
miluted with heard on reasonable toots.
llorhanisslmrg is ono tint prettiest and 11,0(14
%yr., in this or any otho. Stalo. I t. ,is fr'

'nrritamrl!. till tho Comlo.nAnd Itnad, and
•ssildo from all parts of that Union.. The Ilnator Mil

razor, hi anv part of tint `tote ,a bon desin'A.
Elnd rt.ajer if you an- atnirled felloP4, crel

!urrrd .1,!). 1,,,t to te1,1.t11,24) of this roat molt:
.

•

%VALI, I'APtilt.-311$t •received a
y sp!mothl :,,took of Paper 11:repziroFr., IVlroloor.

:II ilkro iroboard emlaa. iltg all the ttouent,
and .147,trios. 'no; ,10%,•i:104'ttre
.I‘"h‘• null 11", pr l tick 4 . 1101 11.S. canto Ltil I ViVe pat iv..

Notion. ba our filends anti lit huWin.l;onaral-
ly to rill mill examine our assortment beforepurchasing
elsewhere. • 11. ISAXTUN.

ruarcb2l • East Valli Street, Carlisle

4stlaiola- (.104r.filW4.
ItIC jCIitCS

1) J. B. 11 111tCIIISI'S CELE—-r unATED cATimi.reoN, Foy. ItEl,lCUREOF SUFFERING FEM '

111.1,11)1) rent fur Its
eurntiee puteerti in All tilt' di r•earns fur a !doh it is ree.au-
ntentl,d, usually Nailed FE-
N1.11,1, •rt»l pi s,ru.
these ere PrelapssueUteri.or Fidlitu.s,of the IVtinili; Iluoriibus. sir V. Idles; Chrtati, 11-nalaillathill ~ntofthe WoIIIIIZ Ills 'dental If°leer-rhteze, or Fttasting ; PainfulSttirpreesed. k I rrovtildr Men-
strual' qt, At'„ aids ell theirnerompanying Sent,esie
excepted.) nn mutter lisle
yore or of 11.1 W 10Ill.!

This int.dion. tins never
lawn intruditvellbv empty puffs. stud tuisrepresettat ions,
uor is it intentivd that. its present popularity dell I u
sustained by any medium but its, merits stud the ;appro-
bation of the

NOTICE TO THE TINFOIITCN PEIttA
I feel it a duty Incutithent upon Myself to d‘adavo

puhllcly the gr: ot 'blessing lir. Alareliki's ihe Cm
thcliemt hos 1111iNed to too. For two years my bealth
wos miserahle: I uas almost unalie to itallt.

pronounced my cAFC! frilling 01 the tromp. to ten-
-1,1111111.11011g Vi Ith fluor :11 I,IISI 'the

I TIFI. Uri pi it•nstration. rendered:Hien turtien.I this tifi•erable condition. Dr. V. Nett late] recom-
mended Dr. Marchisrs Uterine Cathol icon. -After tot

fair ta.ttles I find ni3 sell in pm feet health. tirati-
tude for my restnratinn makes me ardently desire that
nil' my ?,ON. a I 11.e unto innate, may tied sot C relief trent
Illii•llICSti11141,1e medicine.

zABETII A. NEW 1., NI),
No. 19 West-fit.. Utica, N. Y.

The al %IV,' SIZIR.IIII.IIt. I know to he true.
F. P. N1:.%1 LAND. M. 11., Utica. N. V.

I have no hesitation In saying, Dr. Marchisi's t teritie
Catholleou is invaluable in uterine diseases genet Ily
I ha, e 115,01 it in Fluor Alhus, ,Sitienorrloca.
Uteri. and in eases of i.Ntonsh r ulceration of the vacinn
nd ub uteri. It is worthy of t h e noti, eof th e hi, nit y.

JOIIN OltitlCK, M. D., Boltimme. Md.
In.t. all interekted rnll anilgolitain a prinipillet iit eel

c mtain leg amplv proof, from the molt reepri tal.lo
s. urres. the hentliel,ll results a it, us,.
with I.lo.h•htiis. 1.1,
11.n ,• used it in their pia...lice, and spied 6 fnim their olr n

eer%at i .1,.

/rii• II .1. I1:P1' liruttgh,t, South Minot er vtroet
s‘,l‘. Atu•ot fig. l•nrli>lo.

J. IL 'AIARCIIISI & CO_ Proprietors,
Celard !tn.:lam:ly, N. Y

.lituonry

r 'I I ( ; 1(.1.:.1'1' I)1 ( V Eli (

Tut.: At: I,:—l.artnor,, anti t.tliersti veil pur
chit, tie remedy '1, 1113 1 In Pr. I I imet
nim t, ft r Ih sent. ry. (I•liei Crimp. lircq It 'militia t

1. Thrt•tit. th. ID.. ?,1, tuts
!turns, Stveilings, Nusikuitti lust, t

1.1111111 in 1 ht. Linrhs. Chest Patti. ke. ft it dole
111't Cite the money sill I,• reftititlittl—all that is
tiskett. is 3 11131. 31.11 Its' It art:tailing to 111111111011S. '1 he
itrtit Ie is :in Eiirhish n lurtly. not it its 111.1.11 l,y II in. 11-,

of 11111 errtifed Id I. hint. its a <ure G r
Rheumatism. ellen ever:, t liing else lrrlu,luct.dcd ly fits
ph; sii tars had Lti,i d.

titer lii.otio.tititi of Itt.tties hate Lren st.lll In the Unit-
ed :states. 1,1111311 t 110141}:111 fiiihriti. at s lotto
'tilted (lint It 0:1h tvortli :111 per bi t they r
111 11111 I, ll Ithunt it, ill 1:11,1. of (.11,1111. as it IS as certain
no. it IS 1111111il 11. It 1•111.11• Tliittllllolle iil OM, 11,1 11 i VS;
111111111111111 in 11111f 1111 )10111.. 3131 l Imierii. when first tak•
on. in 3 11'1V 1111111.S. It is pertei fly Innocent to take

mot lin• tin, teeiituittemlatimi Of warty th the
most emit., skim, in the I tilted tales. Price,
2:i and mm rents.

Dr. 'l'„ bias a'so put up a Liniment f,r Horses. In
lott:es. iihurli is watrantisl—clicarer and Irtter

th m any ..111or. L r the curt. of duns. 5N11.11114.5.
olt rut, 111 tibt s ectatt ClacF.eLl 144'1. ,Cr.—

Dr. 'o,l.l:iq f•c•ii!il ill n dozen newspapers wit It the err.
Ificates. no•I Irttr + reeek ed. relit in, to the mi ,v,lrrfol

ewes aver topiklied Iv his Liniment. lilt nmsldec. that
,irl.l;.tio:! It Is SIM,' lent, as awl• Ile,oll 11110 11101. 1114.
"Halo relief 11.'41 not 1,,y for It 'I here• has I.een sc
to 101 l c:c•rtlih n. s, Id to the 'will ,. I hot Icr. Tiewas cc /Filer/ hisalt 1410 t.41 rc't 011 It./ 11,11 1111/1 if
thehr/sicrr c AlllO tir tbo ❑umrc l'ert IVII,I/ ti ell he 11:11/S
the 11:1(111 1/ 1/11` of the I,llllle. Oct otherwho.

Tt/111.1..t0 Oft:-c. litlLL:\ Street, New
Crn•k.

For oitie by A. Smith, Seventh and Chestnut sit ei to:
Dy,.lt SOll. 112, N. Seeeint etreet:„ T. It. Callender i•S,
S. Third street. and by the Druggists thrtuglinut the
United States:.

Lil[Oicilll'S.,

II V E It Co3ll' b. 1.. INT, Dyspepsia
J Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous dehilit.i. hies • so

tile ii.iduieys, and all dimities arising frt., II Ili...rdef e
Liver or ;Autumn, such as COfistillatimt. ilinaril plus
fulne,s of blood to the head, acidity of tile stonm. I
I ausea, heartburn, disgust for food, rull.l.K. el. aril;itt il
the similach, sour eructations, Einliing 4 c l' ut tei log ,
ilia pit of (ho stomach, swimming of for 144,441, 11414 1 le
and dillicult brefitifing, fluttering at the 14,111.. f hi•h 11.
or sutl.r.ati,,r sonmitimis 1% lien in a ryllig is.sflot, ...ilf
l's' ul vision. 414444 or wrists lad', 4rte the 01.14t. Mier ht 4
dull pain in lisp head, deficiency of persph at its y44114 o
ma's or Ili ,. ,1,111 anti eyes. pain in the Side. ke.k. this!
limbs, Sr,. sudden filiSheS Or heat, burning iii the Pest
constant imaginings of et IL and great dept tel ant 0151its, can be effect sally mired by Int. Ilettri.A.Na'o t 1 Li
ititATED I; PiliM.A N BITTEIIi4, prepared by 11P.,C. Al
4114 . ii,ON, Mg 120 Arch Stroot, Philadelphia.Their p4over over the alma,. diseases is net, I'VeDelt,VIIwilled, by any other preparation in the l' niti,ll State,
as the eures attest, in ninny cases after skilful phys
coins h td Miled:•

Tim., Litters own worthy the 'attention ofPoss.:sing geeat virtues in the rectification of d 1F1.111,C.1 the Ids er and lessor glands, exereining the mos ,searching p•wers weakness and litiertioni ,of the (1u organs, they are NV ithul safe, certain piersent.

TI:I4TIMI)NY rlti.ol PENNSYLVANIA..1. I). Spring, Lareyville. Pa.. Ai/rll 33, 15:34, FAA F. .•.

cart llic nt for your Ger13333131. 11. 11 p ku S(.1111`
ItiLtrrs iii this vicinity If you wlsh,tl3/ In. A 13/31) porrhaT:jag t3,31/3., of It thin 3333/31:, bap, that It Is by fur the beetutedlell/33 she (vol. 1,3333w, tau lug done her 131,3.1 Iltrdaughter at itch good, /1/3.

S. 11. Lawson, p.•oful,l'. Store, Som/31-3 13,03.0.13,. wog..15, 1553, 533s. 31.1 11,1,11 ittachrd to prilr (iri IIVitt/3335, having turd two Ltdflrs ut 11,'3,313i3 It 1143.3 tirefront S. Kurtz, pair tigrut lit ~iutust.t. gi • alielirf fr. In it in /11,e3133 of lie Liver. I 131.31 it Ir. Fgreatelfect on my lungs. strengtitel.hur )t g
ou, ahi, h. av I am a puldir sreaher. I, a 3.331331 1131 p t 3•

I. )r. (;11,,5, in llatniitoK:Da.,Sray, 19:1. 'mil •
e tint d myr.ell hall a 11,7,11 bottles of our Ili riifir liter Complaint null 11151 a•••1, r Ca Li it t •

rh:umetrr. resulting 11'0111 flit. iiI•IIF4. of 11,11_111'y. I t`
pi Isolle ,1:nDll aflli, ted it MI ,140•11• S 11, 11. the 1/, 111' •t,
In tier nrt MM. 'I lie (lot titan littt,ers Is the Just nrti. I
tutu subl.li I t•l.taiomi an) rith.f. I hate also t•ti :1
art isle to many dy svei.l leF. 1, it.ll the 'most i.ttltitnr:, .1stilt 1 think !nal]) 11,1.1- IL. (Ilesst ill Illi•

.1. I'. I MI., nt 115111 hilt. l'a.. 1, lilt,:
rani, t',l tt it I) I;cll4.ral 1'4•1 Vitt'. lilt, sill al 11 cal

41141 1,iris I to.ml mato' clip, rer
ivt t.,11 ,••• v. it 11.•Ut reli. I. I :it Int• t used p.m
tMmitati Hitters. I ter 4. n 141* battles al rot riling Ir tlmol nu its C, t'd /1! .1, u..t. I ,entilthv for ten yrnt.snsl bait, I.e..it nit I .t,nk ter
I:it t s, mil 1:1 ..n. a,0,"
'llle ItittiTs at, r•titkrY

111..1 T4T,TTITT,... IT.
140111 tit ,:llotSiedi, it nl,l ~„r .

uvbere told 1) l'ailt-ttel I.IIG t 11. k nt II I
R. rotinntitn. eal lisle; EikinLet .t rt.. Impj,
-itivat•l• 1,1..10, Nen Lure... lull! 1n lottttle, t

1

ptl( "II )I?. 'V( )1
IVA 14:1.1' *.

evote. by 11111111 S of the Pi CI
ET Lll'll r
t/Im HIS PI%N AN
The Lhirty-eixth I.WEIE
one Imo.hr,11.111,111111;,,,i, V
1112, 1.111 d
1. rumt hms .•t- Ito hm •mt I
Sy shin. lu mery >Laise a..
form: I. ',Ill.!. a ,hicti
Treatii,e 011 the 11 1/1111,5 : F

intemh-d 110-
folooleN 1,111% ( 111•1. page

..1 thy higlie,t imp It :el
to inarriud people.11e1.1:11.114.

Wv. NG. 31 P..
f tim (Ink er.ily of l'ehos.Nll:lll4iN, Netnter of the to
=MISM==III==M

. •

f the Philadelphia Me,iien I society. The various bto
f Secret S,ri mil 11 eskto,s. t t

i'rost mte t ilantl, Impotency. solitary habits of youth. at
f.titlaullr and tin no, lo.rila. pit
liin.4tunze. The chapter, On toll il 1
%\ no L ‘‘,,rtity of particular iittenti“ii. 41.1 ,11?.1.1
Ile read by every one. Vdung men oho halo. Leen tit
fcrtutulte in can tinning dittos,', it,. to !la,
yourselt u, under the 0410 of any do,tor. no matter Is iu
his pretenshilis may I.e, get a copy of this trul) tnlu., 4
%I' 01 k.

den I'nptalDA and persißlS going to era F)1,11/1.1
Dr: Vennes Trentlize on Marriage. the l'eritet

or F., rrp one Ili. t.o'o
4:4 Let no father le aslintn.fl to presort n ei.py

Aisi•til.gd xis to his rhiltl. It 111:ly ehim fritu ear.
Let no young own or nOlll,lll enter let,. the

era obligations of married life without reading . t he per
et Xseulapins. Let no one stutTerinir fn-tin a Ittott,if
,pot: th,,pain in the side. restless night..., ern ous
and Om ;Audit triin of Dyspeptie ernsrlLms . and

their PIO Aetna, Go allot her moment v Dime t 0
suiting, the Aiseulapins. Dave the tomrind or thoabout to he married any Impediment, rend this it uuseful Hook, as ft has IWO, the means or sal iup thenth: u nfort maito creatures from the %ell" j:II,F,death. Upwards of n MILLION copies of 016 ,00 tat.
work h, been sold in this country and hill, I
Is, when the first tolillon was issued.

1.4. n • Any penwil twlldillg TWENTY-FIVE cents e
e105, ,1 In a letter. a iii reeeis Of tilts dtt k 1
mail: arftee-,,,ples ill IN sent for $l. Address I
WI 1,1.1A 11 YOUNG, No. 132 Spline street, Philadelpiti
Post paid.

Twenty year. practice in the city nf Philadelphia • • r-
tiiiitly entiti•••l Dr. Young to the contidenee of th•• r!
, I• te.1.81111 inav Lee c•oe•tilted OH 11Ily 1,1 the i115,,,..,,
degeril .•••l iu liis dilleient publications. athls
,i,• ore r•••• 1. every day I.ct n••ell o aiot
days excepted) and persons at any distance eau u I I
Dr. V4 ,1111:: 113 letter, root rill,.

A FE—SPE1':111"—S1:111: !-8
THING roll Yon: (IWN BEN FIFIT !' A M.,15

due mt..pted to goneral urc, groatly imperior to oth..".
au4 i‘ ithiu the Means of ricrc

100 PILLS for twentyllyv vents! o extorti• n In
priro—no Calutuel—De mineral je,i...en ohaterer.

1)n. T.M.N:iENICS 11 EA 1:111 PILLS fully merit the ,mat
they ha ve ;tequired. They hire ezille.l fi,r rt,in

ell parts of the land, innallSe 111EirsAltE ALL THAT TIIFT
VLAIM TII 111%

WIIAT THEY WILL DO—They purify the Lleuti they
eieut , the S)i,tinn of iltituors, they rune Ih spepaia iirid
Indigestion. they create au Appetite, they run• SickI icad.whe, Dizziness and Low Spirits. they arrest Eevers,
they promote a healthy action of the Liver, they are a
sure cure for Corti veneva and liallittaal Constipation.
they are highly efficacious in Fernale Centplaints. theystreivwthen and give tone to the System. They are ittLest Family Medicine known,

11 i• an obvious inquire, how one medicine can cure el
Inany different complaints. These Pills. however.-are go
compounded of curative materials that persons have op.
le to FRY TIIE3I and the answer will lie found in a N -

stm -Qd body and Rh iuvigornted omstitution.
Knelt Box contains 100 Pills, at the astonishingly 11,11'

price of 23 cents. Every Individual should have them •
For sale by the Druggists and Storekeepers general])F. A..PAixtm, general Agellt, Stonin.:ton, Ct.
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